“I urge you therefore, brothers, by the mercies of God, to offer your bodies as a living sacrifice, holy and pleasing to God, your
spiritual worship.” (Rom. 12, 1)
For gentlemen and lads: Neither shorts, T-shirts
nor sneakers meet the norms of modesty.
For ladies and girls: Neither shorts, slacks,
sleeveless, short nor low-cut dresses meet the
norms of modesty.
However, no one has the right to question others,
Furthermore, according to apostolic custom or
especially visitors. It belongs to the parish priest
Church law, gentlemen are bareheaded in church;
alone to instruct the laity when they repeatedly
and ladies are requested to cover their heads.
dress or deport below expectation.
Thank you for your charity.
Mass Times and Feasts from October 24th to November 2th

SAINT ANTHONY MARY CLARET

Out of respect for Our Lord Jesus Christ and for
the edification of our neighbor, we beg all to
appear in Church decent in deportment and
modest in dress.

Date

Time

Devotion

Sunday, October 24th

8:00am
8:30am
9:00am

Confession
Rosary
High Mass

Monday, October 25th

7:00am
7:30am

Confession
Low Mass

Tuesday, October 26th

The Society of Saint Pius X
Sunday, October 24, 2021
External Solemnity of St. Anthony Mary Claret – White (I)
Gregorian Latin liturgy
Until 1969, the various Catholic liturgies were all
of apostolic origin. The Gregorian Latin liturgy,
celebrated in this church, follows the tradition of
Saint Peter, the first Pope, and has never
undergone any essential change till the present
time. Every gesture, every word has been weighed
and measured with the assistance of the Holy
Ghost for the greatest glory of God and the
salvation of souls.

Feast Day
EXTERNAL SOLEMNITY OF ST.
ANTHONY MARY CLARET
XXII Sunday after Pentecost
St. Raphael the Archangel
Commemoration of Sts. Chrysanthus and Daria,
Martyrs
St. Isidore the Farmer, Confessor

Welcome Visitors!

Commemoration of St. Evaristus, Pope and Martyr

Wednesday, October 27th
Thursday, October 28th
Friday, October 29th
Saturday, October 30th
Sunday, October 31st
After Mass: Procession and
All Saints Pageant
Monday, November 1st
Tuesday, November 2nd

Sts. Simon and Jude, Apostles
4:00pm
4:30pm
5:00pm
4:00pm
4:30pm
5:00pm
8:00am
8:30am
9:00am
5:00pm
5:30pm
6:00pm
8:00am
9:30am
10:00am

Confession
Rosary
Low Mass
Confession
Rosary
Low Mass
Confession
Rosary
High Mass
Confession
Rosary
High Mass
High Mass
Low Mass
Low Mass

St. Anthony Mary Claret

Hospitality

THE FEAST OF CHRIST THE KING

“Let the charity of the brotherhood abide in you and
hospitality do not forget; for by this some, being not aware
of it, have entertained angels.” (Heb. 13, 1-2) “Wherefore
receive one another, as Christ also hath received you unto
the honor of God.” (Rom. 15, 7)

We thank you for coming. Whether you are just
visiting us for a brief time, looking for a spiritual
home, are returning to the practice of Catholic
faith or are interested in finding out more about
the Catholic Church; we are happy to have you
here, as you are.
Please take time to read this bulletin, to meet with
the priest after Mass and to socialize.
Enter the Holy Temple of the Good Lord to
worship Him. Pax vobis! Peace be with you!

THE FEAST OF ALL SAINTS
Commemoration of All Souls

686 Scenic Gulf Drive, Miramar Beach, FL 32550

(850) 842-2406

Websites: sspxflorida.com | sspx.org – E-mail: sspxnwfl@gmail.com
Fr. Marc Vernoy, Prior – (407) 872-1007

News and Announcements
The second collection this week is for the St. Anthony Mary Claret Building Fund. 100% of these monies
will stay with the chapel and be used for the maintenance of and improvements to our chapel. The second
collection next week will be for the St. Anthony Mary Claret Building Fund.
The Sanctuary Lamp lighting is dedicated this week in memory of Michael Burns by Sharon Burns. Please
contact (850) 842-2406 or sspxnwfl@gmail.com if you are interested in making a dedication. Donations are
$15.00 and dedication slots are available.
Rummage Sale: All items left over from the Saturday Rummage Sale will be available for a donation. These
items will be in the gathering room for you to view after Mass. Thank you.
All Saints Pageant to follow Mass next Sunday, October 31st.
The Gift & Book Shoppe has seen some significant changes in the past couple months. If you haven’t
dropped by, please do! There are many new books, rosaries, crucifixes, and other sacramentals. Special orders
are taken through the shoppe manager.
Altar Server Training will recommence soon on a regular basis. Boy or man, beginner or emcee, your
service to Our Lord is welcome. Please contact Steven Hanson for more details.
Please pray for all of our sick and homebound, especially Fr. Gregory Post, Richard Hand, Judy Hand,
Marcia Gulledge, Vic Penn and Fran Penn.
Please pray for the eternal repose of the souls of Fr. Dominique Bourmaud, Barbara Grimaldi, Rod
Frantz, Carlos Alberto Sandigo and Doña Martha Flores.
Are your last wishes going to be honored?
Consider these questions:
In what church will your funeral take place? What
will be the liturgy?
Who will make the correct moral decisions for you
if you not be able to do so?
Did you wish to bequeath to your church?

Do not leave your final arrangements to
strangers!
Make a Last Will, appoint an Attorney and make
your final desires known!
If you have specific questions, please contact your
church or priest.

Rev. Aloysius Ellacuria, C.M.F. – The Seventh Angel of the Apocalypse
St. Anthony Mary Claret was the forerunner of the Fatima message for the following twelve reasons: […]
Second: St. Anthony Mary Claret was one of the greatest adorers of the Most Blessed Sacrament from the
beginnings of his childhood. St. Anthony Mary Claret preserved within his virginal body (incorrupt from one
Holy Communion to the next) the Sacramental Species, from August 26th of 1861 until the day of his death,
October 24, 1870. […]

Eighth: St. Anthony Mary Claret was visibly assisted by the angels, and protected by them against the enemies
of the Church. Fourteen times the Masons in their lodges cast lots to kill him, from whom he was protected,
particularly by St. Michael the Archangel. He was likewise transported from place to place by the angels. On
one occasion an old priest to whom he owed much in his youth was dying. St. Anthony Mary claret was able
in a few moments to be present with him to give him spiritual comfort, through a heavy snow fall without
any trace on the ground. […]
Our Lord revealed to him that He made him the seventh angel of the Apocalypse, and I quote from the
writings of St. Anthony Mary Claret of his interior life written in obedience to his spiritual director.
“And I saw another angel, a strong one, coming down from heaven, clothed in a cloud, and the rainbow was
over his head, and his face was like the sun, and his feet like pillars of fire,” (Chapter X, Verse 1). – And the
rainbow of peace and salvation was the Immaculate Heart (the same Immaculate Heart which afterwards
would appear in Fatima) – The way his body is described means that he was the living sanctuary of Our Lord
sacramentally present in Him. […] “And the angel whom I saw standing on the sea and on the earth, lifted up
his hand to heaven, and swore by him who lies forever and ever, who created heaven and the things that are
therein, and the earth and the things that are therein, that there shall be delay no longer; but that in the days
of the seventh angel, when he begins to sound the trumpet, the mystery of God will be accomplished, as he
declared by his servants the prophets.” (Verses 5-7)
https://fatimaprotocol.wordpress.com/seventh-angel-of-the-apocalypse/
“the bread that I will give, is my flesh.” (Jn. 6, 52)
To receive Holy Communion:
- You must be a baptized Catholic, having made
a good confession since the last committed mortal
sin - if any - in order to hopefully be in the state
of Grace.
- You must believe in the doctrine of
Transubstantiation. “For anyone who eats and
drinks without discerning the body eats and drinks
judgment upon himself” (1 Cor. 11:29).
- You must observe one hour of Eucharistic fast
(except water and medicine. However, we advise to abstain
from food and alcohol for three hours and one hour for other
liquid before Holy Communion).
- One must not be a public sinner (public adulterer,
concubine, public homosexual), or excommunicated, or
interdicted.

- The most important requirement is to have a
great desire to receive the Body, the Blood, the
Soul and the Divinity of our Lord Jesus Christ.
You can humbly approach the Communion rail at
any time after the Communion of the priest.
Then, open your mouth wide and extend
smoothly and horizontally your tongue.
There is no special order, so that nobody should
feel compelled to follow a general movement.
Do not judge your neighbor who abstains from
receiving Holy Communion, as there is no
obligation to receive it daily. However, “Live in a
manner to be able to receive communion every day!” (St.
Augustine)
In this Church, the faculty to absolve sins is
directly granted to the priests by the Holy Father.

“The LORD is in his Holy Temple; let all the earth keep
silence before Him.” (Hab. 2, 20)

